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Sensitive ··· . ease . . · .. _, .. , 1 · By ·Evert Clark 
QNE ~l Uncie Sam~ ... nJ.oSt .co-~-'·- of th~m So?em to," ho said. 

BII!Cret offices, ~atlOAill Se· ~talel"lal you want f·o use "'"'"uJl<U<. 
c\t~y·. Agent"y, stmt''fte ~\18 a thru out• 11r.curi~y division.'' 
Jll-esl'".~·'h•lease rC!;~tet•d.ly. 'that ln He sai•J that possihl:r we could 3.dd 
Hself"'f;.t news, but thet•e',s moret. pl.!'rsonal nature" without clearing It 

Jt WM a l'OUI.Im~ relealllf! about th~ th!lt rnlght be nf a claRslrlt?<l ualure" · 
t·ctlr,•ment uf Russian-hnrn William b~ clr.arM. 
F. Fdedman, f)4, Olll! of the WOl"ld'.s \VIthoul hothel'ing tQ tell h!m how prepu~I~~I'GUS 
top ~ode makel's and breakers. lhnt was, I askt!d lot• lha name of sotn~ne In 

Ot•dinarlly W \mulrl h:we recelvet.l S<!t'llrJty. 
routlnP. tre3illl•'nt. But a handwrlt· 'l11c Sl!t"Urlty rtivlslon man said he had not ask~J tho 
ftm note un nn~ rorner said: "Make public lnl01·matlon office to malce any kind-otl'I:"!QUc:'lt 
no addition,;;." to new~:~papc.•t•s. '. "" 

· "If you don't mind." I hi! mt\n who But hi.> :o::ald h~ thought he knew why the" "malte no 
bl'IJUght In lhe rf'lca~:~e 11aid, "we'd Ulte to a:d< that you addlrions" notation was added to the releas.!. 
confine anyihlng you write lu what Is-In this l'elea3o." "We don't want any more publicity than is n<!~>e:i· 

An a!'."'l.o;t<~nt editor asked hint why. sury," be Hald. 
"It's just i.ha\" If you Jookc.rt in :ruur fUe:."' ·you might • • • 

lind nlh<!l' things aboul Mr. lt"riedm;ul," the man ~abl. }T wa.1 suggested to bhn th.:~t pa.:~Sing out pte~s re· 
"\"i'l!'d Jikl! to nsf;: that ll(•t u:se them.'' leases hearing cr·yptlc not:~tlons and at>eompaniad 

"It'f.i a qu."stion of '' the man saf.:t, by l'ldlculnus requests made In the holy name •lC sec!U• 
and h"" wnll{ed uut of rltr. \\'U!I hardl)' I he way to hold down a new.o~papcl''s 

I sent tu the cm•Ji,~:~lty. 
to no agt-eed, but said It was dum! "fot• .t~ecurlty, of 

course." 
How S'l? 
''\VE!'re a Hl'nslf.ive agency," he said .. Then he got t•l 

the point. liP gue-ssed that the se<•ut.'lr)' tllvlslon mu,;t 
. clea1'Cd the release and lhP.Il asked the public 

ion olflce not to add anything further to il". 
•::;.,nl,t·ll~lw, that n•quest got pasl:led along to the 

thea·e pr·obably would have bl.'<'n no p~ _ ... _a __ .;~e tho """''"' nfrt<e bad had - he 
a public infur·matlon 

ls eluslvt> e~:en itt the shy away ft'ctm publicity as much a. , .. ~an;· 
the phone book, nnd asked him why . <~aid. .. · · 
dagger. · , ... . At 1\It•. FriC!rlman's rellremt"nt cet"f'mnnles yeslctvfny, 

"OUr securlt)" dtvfsJon has o. k.'cd all · ··· Cenh·al JntpJiigence Dir't"ctot• Allrn W. Dulll!S pre· 
lhB press r(~lease," the lnfol'matlon man s;tld. ~'Y sented l•im with tl1;~ Natlon~tl SPt'lll'ity 1\·t!XIal on 
might not. want an>·thlng mot'tl IWlnted that W<J"Uld be b~hal{ of the PIX>Sident. 
consid~t·ed of a claHslfle11 naiure.'' 1'hal is a vet·y high hon()r. I assume It means. 

•'What makl!M yo11 thir•k ne-w~paJ.IP.NI wouM have amung oth~r rhlngs, th;at Mr. F'rledman ne\·er s~mt out 
anything ot a. c)a,ll~";iflt?d natui~1?'.'.J..~"~l:;~d. a pr~ss l"elt'ase ntii.L'ked. "Mnke no addltlnn~.' . 
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